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'Jk. %fe^-33as- MEMPHIS, Tfetm,^ 
^HUSH FELL over the courtroom as James Jt 
gEarlRay’s namewas called* Nearly a quarter j£ 
> century after h€ confessed to killing Dr: Mar- - I 

l Ltm LUther^&ng Jr; (and then recanted), ‘the S 
L agjng Ray; 64/finally wab getting his day in: ;; 

He would teU hig story to a jury for the first time. 
> Solemnly, he stood up to take the oathwhen; £;. 

'»-y What’s this? " V ^.v 
S ^ klieg light was viaible above'{foy's head-on the 

televisionmooitbr^^^V^ Wiv^•*- •" 
? - The judge dldn *t seem tp notice* Neither did Ray’s 

attorney nor the prosecutor* Eveiyone^s eyes were riv- 
the face bn the screen here as Ray, 209 miles 

'■V away in Riverbend Maximum Security Institution in 
>>■ ^ r Nashville, raised his right hand and swore to teU the 

: truth; the whole truth and nothing ■ 3 
■ Butr in a makeshift control room tucked away nearby; 

" ; v , in the judge’s chamb^j a televimon production crew 
: ^ had;been. thrown£f ^vp'^k- 

‘into a'quiet tizzy 
i^v fewvmomehts^jeiarli--4; 

when"they;spot~> 
ted the"6FfehdiDg4:.i 

f lamp during a brief *. I 
rehearsal. ;. -t— 

'*S; N o ih in g ’ t h eyf * 
* ; •. • ' could, do about it.-' 
•*S&y; now^ th«»ugh^We*l® 

■fig; do a cut-in shot ;lat® 
■er,'* muttered Ithe^ 
producer tohis -as**. 
Blatant. The trial '^1' 
oherfquicklys learns^ 

^0 & «*'*<» ‘■'8ny.;,“ahow;^ 
.-must go on.- r 

MOCK TRIAL BLURS LINE BETWEEN REALITY. TV 
■vs- IV* r i3-S,V ■ . . t- -. f 

Evolved with the uri-^ 
$2§pS' . orthodox HBO spe-Y;- 

dal,..which finished^ 
': ••; filming'here last' 

V,week, was quick to £ 
exclaim Jiow realis- — . .. ■ 

:,4.sr.v-^:. tic the whole thing ^ !- •'*• *>.*»»«-■ *-.**!■ •■ >■■-■ .. ■■■ ''■■■•" ■■>* 
lart Bay, second from right In this 1S74 picture tahen h 

r^Aftera few-mio-l scanted his original plea of guilty and has no further legal recourse. 
1 v;.. .i-. utee m that Stand,. I =:. '•>•-•• V*'r ••"'••'._;•% ■ ■&«****■•* • 
'J : i thought I was in a real trial,” said the Rev. Billy Kyles, 

MemPhis-based civil rights leader who was with . 
‘'Jgg-i KiBfi on the balcony of the Lorraine Motel when he was 
~: assassinated; Kyles,,was the first witness in the mock ^ 

Photo 



trial ■ ■: r ■ I*** - * , y • 
J:;V’vThe unscripted drama, which will air April 4, the i’S 
7% 25th anniversary of King's death, was being filmed in a 
^ real courtroom* Real lawyers asked questions of real V 
> ^witnesses made to seethe or squirm on the stand before ; 
p- a real judge. And a more-or-less real jury was asked to 
%. render a verdict—' the results of which won't be an- 
sSt nounced until the telecast of “Guilt or Innocence: The 
v^Trial of James Earl Ray.” V ■ ^ ” - -/>' 
^5; ^ “It’s like a trial/* said W. Hickman Ewing, a former / 
^ U.S. attorney For the Western District of Tennessee, 

[ who is serving as prosecutor. Then again, it's not 
;•// ’ .For the real-life officers of the court participating in v 
V this $3-miUioH effort, the trappings of television are a ' 

bit diseoncertmg. ' ■' -'VV 
all walk into the courtroom in the mornings,, 

v:; and" everybody's getting makeup and microphones/' 
-V Ewing said, adding that he can’t predict how the show-; 

: / biz aspect will affect the 1 ■ --%■■ 
On£he morning of the day Ray was to testify/fonnerp 

; r U.S. District Judge Marvin _E. BYankel^ who was presid- 
Ajf ing,stood imhis chambers waiting to enter the court//* 
f room after areceskThediam^ with 
C 15 televimon monitors arid other televisiorrequipment . 
Vanfrpro^^ " ' / / *£^*k'3* 

?fS is this, fecactly? ; ^/v : -3 ■ f: 
it"entertainment?/. Islit an^tiidrale^'searoh'for 

can judicial, system?-Or is it, as producer Jack Saltman ■/ 
insists, the dawning of a new form rof investigatory; 4 
joumMism,' capable ofprobiiig important issues of the 
dav iuEreaterdepth than ever bdfora? -"""V r / 

^Whatevef%is/ the stakes'/fe at' least for RayV* a»$ 
bnormousVi«gh^r r " 
^ 'Because be waived the right to a trial when he origin— 
. ally pleaded guilty and has exhausted all legal avenues 
|to get’ hi0-jc^U9«.^d^xied^' .thla !oTlaat''resort--^, 
for Ray: 

He ha^ maintained his innocence ever since he tried / 
to withdraw his guilty plea three days after he entered 
it in March, 1969 JHis stoiy, recounted in two books 

-and before the if.S/House Select Committee bn Assas- : 
I smations ih^l97a, % that he was duped into buying a 
30.06 high-powered rifle and bringing it to Memphis at ; 
the behest of a mystery man named Raoul, who never 
told him what it would be used for. (The congressional^ 
committee concluded that Ray shot King but that he^ 
might have had co-conspirators:) 

- Now serving a 99-year prison sentence for the mur: 
der;Ray hopes the HBO special will raise enough ques- J 
tions about his guilt to spark a call for a new trial, 
clemency or perhaps appointment of a spedal prosecu- 

/tor to investigate King's slaying. 
*•?,. Ray said in a 

‘televised statement 
to reporters before 
the start of the trial:/ 
/‘I am aware that 
this could well be / 

l my . * :C onlyoppori/ 
Itunity' to present / 
[the non-govern¬ 
ment version of the ^ 
Martin Luther King f 

■ Jr; "homicide'in a | 
^courtroom/* / J- . 
SP While authorities / 

concluded that Ray 
^shot‘King-from "a|:> 
.window in a nearby ^ 
flophouse, some 
witnesses have - 
maintained since/ 
1968 that they saw 
a man in the bushes 
near the Lorraine ■ 
Motel at the mo- . 
meet King was / 
shot. They complain '$■ 

that this never was [ 
mi r jj ^ v- , investigated by the 
ftiL in addition, there have been questions raised / 
w>out why police found the murder weapon lying near- ■ 
by on the sidewalk ^ ..// 

Ray waa .represented by William Pepper, who has 
been his attorney since 1985 and who treated these 
mock proceedings with a seriousness befitting a Su¬ 
preme Court appearance — and for good reason. 

“James Earl Ray has gone, in my judgment and in 
his, as far as he can go in terms of the judicial process 
and the conventional habeas corpus and appellate 
route,” said Pepper, who suggested that he believes \ 
there was a government conspiracy that might have 
involved Ray's first two attorneys to blame the murder 

on Kay atone anu w stymie tnorougn investigation. . - 
/ It was Pepper who dreamed up the idea of a televised 
mock trial* He took it to Saltman, a British documen- 13 
taiy filmmaker who previously had taped a similar pro- / 
gram concerning Kurt Waldheim’s alleged war crimes; / 
which, like the Ray project, was presented oh HBO and / 
Thames Television in Britain, •••••“ « 

Bridget Potter, senior vice president of original pro¬ 
graming for HBO, acknowledges that Ray is participat- ; 
ing solely because of the program's potential to mold 

:4 public bpiniori in his favor/ But she insists that the / 
cable network isn't being used to disseminate propa^; 

r The participation of an able prosecuting attorney, a 
fair /-.and: respected judge land M objective producer / 
guarantees balance; she said.' ^ 

1 - ”1 would heVeHiavelooked at this for a minute if the r" 
>wholei^':tRackaiel’- had .''dome in from James Earl w 
Ray’s attorn^/' Potter said* -*We've been in full cqn: 

Vii Vv . trol fromthe jatart.,1 
f, ■ . ■- 

•3 The AM /FM'eelunih will return in March. K. 


